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1381. Membrane 1— com.

June 18. Licencefor the executors of the will of Richard Imworth,late keeper of
London. the Marshalsea prison, to dispose of his goods accordingto his will. ByK.

' June 20. The like for the executors of the will of Robert Salle. ByK.
London.

June 18. The like for the executors of the will of John Leg. ByK.
London.
June 2. Exemption,for life,of BartholomewBacon,knight,from beingput on

HenleyManor, assizes, juries,recognisances or inquisitions,and from beingmade mayor,
sheriff, escheator,coroner, collector, taxer,assessor, surveyor or collector of

tenths, fifteenths or other subsidy, or other minister of the kingagainst his
will. Byp.s.

Ratificationof the estate which Robert Manfeld has as prebendary of

Hustweyt,in the cathedral church of York. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE2\d.

May10. Commissionto Henryde Percy,earl of Northumberland,Aymar
Westminster.Dathelles,knight,William de la Vale,knight,William Hesilriirir aud John

Mitford for the conservation of the salmon fisheryin the Tyne, and to

enquire touchingthe capture of salmon and smolts. contrary to tin1 statute

of Westminster the Second,enacting a elose time between fhe Nativityof

the Virgin and Martinmas,which they are to enforce.

MEMBRANEISd.

May16. Commission to the sheriff of Hero-ford,John WnUvayn of Stoke and

Westminster. Edmund de Brugge,to enquire touching eertain wastes and destructions
alleged to have been committed in the kind's castle and lordshipof

Erdesley,co. Hereford,byGiles Malory,knight,late farmer of the same,
and to return their inquisitions into Chancery.

MEMRRANE15</.

May17. Commissionto John Cavendish, Robert Roalknap.Robert Tresilian,
Westminster.William de Walleworth,William do (innthorp, elerk, and Adam do. Buryto

examine and correct, if there bo any error therein, a prooess and judgment
rendered in u suit before the mayor of Tales betweenWilliamde Mountain,
earl of Salisbury,proctor and attorney ol John de Buttorlegh and Alesia
his wife, executrix of the will ot William Toyntnrer the younger, late
oiti/en of Salisbury,William Warmowoll ami WilliamLoonle,'her ee

executors, and \Viliiam (filbert called
* Salisbury,'

touchinga debt of ,'<12!<

demanded bythe said earl from him.

May10. Commissionof oycr and tonniner to Henrydo Peivy,earl of North-

Westminster,umberland, Aymor Dathelles, knight,William UH k Y-ile,knight,William

Hesilrigg,and John Mitford for the conservation of the lyne,after -mmiry

touchingthe plaoing and oroefion of woirs, mills, inillponds, steers tiuf

kiddles therein, with power to remove sueh as hindcv aavigatiou, au«

punish offenders aeeoi dingto the statute, of 25 Edward 111.


